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Ottawa, July 17, 1934, 	p0m - The Lu.nin 3'.rex if Statistics issiiod to-day 
the eighth of a scric's of 15 weekly tolo(raphtc reports C3\Te1'Lr.g crop conditions in the 
throo Prairie Provinces. Forty-two c: ccp:ndoits d.isrhted over the agricultural area 
supply the information on which the repor .ro iasod i,'Iost of these correspondents are 
agriculturista of the Dominion and Provincial pnz'tments --f igriculturo but in Manitoba 
and Alberta, a rnmber of 3cjc3t3d pivao o'oscrvcs and 	mn also co-•oporatc in this 
service. The MeeoroIogical Ser;ic of 	ici - .. Tcoi:o, curiicc tc official weather 
data. 

The past week of hot riry •.i:c: has ohasizod the hortc of reserve mats-
ure anc'. ra:n is now vrgcntly ncno.od orer me; of 	'cit. Lffoctivc ranfal1 of the 
past weak was practically lirritea o c;or.1 id no:'t1'in boa where it was noodod. 
least. The recent per±od of ouh 	also 	the graschopper plague and the 
situation is described as inereasingl.y crttice.. I 	a ,;ion are occirring but actual 
&imae is limited to the ahern dric; 	7-tffl.l aaln o-ased acvorc io:al damage and 
a storm c',.it through c31:trai Jibs.':a dt1 daatro 	cts o: the good. crops of that 
rgicn. The frost of July G c.igh; 	heat iu 	bJ.ssm stage in west-central 
Manitoba, causing considerable Cuage,, Tle:ra.:...c ad.ces are pessimistic, almost with- 
cut c:000tion, and inedliato rains n: ieed 	p.: 	nthcr doclinos in cr 	pros- 
pects0 

The Manitoba reports are q.iLt. 	tosing ad.vic-os come from 
.he sou.th-west corner.. Thor' is nc crop 	i n-ccr wec 	.t,n..ora1ne. From Mordon 
wost to 1)eloraino, 	f th c;ana&..au ac,f1c cath lite, to crop is also very poor. 
In the rorsain ' of the province, prsoct We fair : 	al ioh there has been a 
definite decline during JUlG Zicavy 	r yc 	c,f t.ic prorinco are urgently required.. 
GrOshopocrb arc nume:.'ou.s and arc migrwir.g 	an' 	i reported froi scattored districts. 

io Dominion Rust P.osec.rch L&nu'atery a 	FO)tS that stem rust of 
'hcat w 	first o1errcd on July 5 in nouthc:n 	LLna 	y .iuly 13 a trace was 
present on 10 per cent of the pi.ants frni PIcrrls southwerd t 	ncon arid westward to 
t•:ordon, 	he infection thins cn.t c) co 	or rust of oati was also present 
over the same area in about the 'cmo dor'3o of pevalonc;c. 

The reports frem Sa1.tchewan st: 	L-e &r.aging effc;s f the week's drought 
and the imme1iace need of heavy rains. Luch of 	wheat is now hea..lccI and more moisture 
is necessary to prorncto filling0 Thro ha'ro boon rroa flights of grashoppors and the 
situation has become more alarming e tr.o a ;hrtics win tic changi in the weathor. 
Dirnage is reportod in the soutn 	a:1 was roor&cc. 1xo 	cccions of tho provinco with 
thc most extensive damage around Maci3.n,. 	rc'.ac en 'Jnity, No tom rust is reported from 
Snskatchown as yet. 

iaving greater moIsture rosc....os, Albcra rcos arc inrki.ng better progress, but 
ni are neodod in tho south and ceitrc o 	previric 	caiy raLis fell in the west- 

centre and north of the province du ng th 	k aná. c:o 	octs7crc further improved 
in those areas, Hail cauced sovor d.nao In :ovcrnl cod crop d 	of central 
.borta and west and north of Marionton. &:nopper arcs migrating in the south but 

tile dann.cc i P r cn 	7 ..,.. 	..... -H. 	r•''ir 

.ifljOn:ntomo1oiica 1  

The past week has besn hot and ry ani cop have sufforeã considerably. Grass-hopper activity has increased and manr 	cey ['1C1t,3 	irpltely destroyed. Several 
extensive flights have. occurred - n 	C. 	1: 	. 
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Doninjon Thto 1ojca1 Laboratory , Saskatoon,Saskat 

Generally drier warmer Condjtjo6 during the past week have tended to 
increase  p 

danage by grasspper5 .  
ar 	The situation is increasingly critical in the largo southern ea where mojste has boon below normal throughout the Season and wher0 

infestation8 are very sovoro and largely of the stubblo type rendering 
complcte control much more difficult. In much of the central and westcontra1 crop districts the outbreak appears 

largely under control for this season unlos5 OXtonsIve flights occur. 

Dominion Entomolo1eai Laboratory, Lothbridgo, Alberta. 

tonjve grasshopper migrations occurring and population incroasoB reported 
from foothills area. Some losses reported from GlCflwoOd and Pincher Crook but 

in most 
areas grasshopper9 u:der control. 

Ha ii Dama 

Saskatchewan. 

ctonsivo damage reported as a result of atorm July tenth 
in Mack1j, Son].ac and Unity territory; also damage reported at North Battleford, Young, 
ABsjnjboja, Roadlyn, Whcat no and Indian Head. 

Alberta. 

On July tenth a disastrous storm swept right across the province 
starting in to - flShjD 

henty-soven on the west side and coming out in township forty on the east. Cralicr stor 	
occurred on July twelfth, confinod mostly to distrjct n+ -- - 	

.dJ.  .CWUQflofl, 

The 110j 	
report from the Dominion Motoorologjcai Sorvjco, Toronto, gives :o rainfall (in inchC5) in the week on.ing Monday, July 16 at 7 a.m.: 

katchewan Alberta 

Boissovain 
•-Ob1 
-0.1 

Prinec Albert -0,1 Coronation -0.1 
nereon 0 -.1 

Regina 
Broadvjew 

-0.1 Drumhcller 0.1 
?ortago la Prairie -0.1 Consul 

--0.1 Jasper 0.3 
Cypress River -0.1 Battleford 

- 0.1 V ogroyjj0 0.5 
Piorson 
Brandon 

0,1 &2katoon 
0.1 
0.1 

Boavor1o0 
Stottlor 

0.7 

Virden 
0.2 
0.2 

Yorkton 0.1 Fairview N 
auphin 0.2 

Svift Current 
QuU.ppclie 

0.2 !drnonton 1.7 
Svan River 0.2 Kamsack 

0.2 
02 

Rod Door 1.9 

Le Th 
0.3 Mackim 0.2 

riflflcdosa 
0.4 
0.4 

Lioythnj5t. 0.2 
oosomin 0,3 

:rndian 3oad 0.3 
Yellow Grass 
:tovan 0.5 

SiI1ibQj 0,5 
0.5 

Thtc- 	iu minn 	sins do- prccni aY oa 	ha: thc nout indicated.. 
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RORT3 OF CORRESPOEp 

MkNITOBA. 

Dominion EE2erimental Station, Morden. 

Weather continues dry and hot Crop suffering from lack of moisture. Farly 
wheat beginning to brown and tip-burn. All grain in critical stage and badly in need of 
moisture to permit filling. Hay crop light. Corn and roots suffering from drought. 

Agricultura' Represenj0 Carman. 

Crop prospects were OxceptiOa],ly good until recent hot winds and lack of 
moisture have CauBod some burning. Heavy growth now but rain badly flooded for filling. 
Hoppers numerous in some places and doing Consid,orab],c damage. Stock doing well and food prospects good. 

ricultural Roprosentativo, Holita. 

Hot, dry weather continues. Stock moving north much faster now; 25 cars gone to dato. No crop likely to be threshed west of Delorajne in Manitoba regardj,css of rain. 
All crop west of Mordon and south of Canadian Pacific Railway line looking very poor. 

Dominion Experimental Farm, Brandon. 

With only fifty per cent of normal rainfall, grain crops arc short and feed 
situation is cause of groat d,oal of anxiety in west-central Manitoba. Two warm days 
during week stimulated growth of fodder corn. Good rain badly needed,. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Rus0ll. 

The frost of July sixth caused considerable damage to wheat in blossom stage. 
Severe damage from hail during past week over portion of the district. Haying in progress 
but crop light. Rain again needed. 

Telegrahjc Correspondent, Dauphin. 

Crop has gone back this past week. Showers have ceased and late crops particuj-
any are suffering. Swoot clover nearly all cut; fair crop. Other hays fair. Weather 
hot during the day but nights cool. Below average crop predicted, for 

district. Pastures arL dryin- 
11  up. Stock holding fair. 

ricu1tura1 RcDrosontativo, Teulon. 

Weather during past week quite warm and hot with no precipitation but crops 
making steady progress. Vbeat stem maggot prevalent in earlywheats. No rust. No hail 
damage. Haying general and crops generally will be earlier. Some pastures are showing sige of heavy grazing. 

SA$jCJ TCHWAi' 

Department of.  Agrjcaj, ture, Regina, 

'Veather during the past week generally dry and in southern districts also some 
parts of central Saskatchewan there is inmodiate need of rain as crops 

have Scarcely held, tleir own. In west-central area, growth generally reported fair and in oast-contral and 
northern districts there has gcnora],ly been good growth. Flying grasshopper8 numerous. 
Scattorod hail storms roportod, 

Dmjnjonporimontal Farm, Indian Head. 

Dry weather generally affocting crop conditions 
southern Saskatchewan. Fallow 

crops fairly good but require moisture to carry on. Stubble crops and pasture fields 
drying up. Hail damage heavy in some districts. Hoppers migrating to now fields. Rain 
urgently required. 

Domijon Lc2crimontal Station, Swift Current. 

Prospacts of early and late crop continue good. Some areas need rain; others 
improved by recent heavy showors. More rain and cool weather however, required to assure 

yea rcsonably good harvest. Prospects for food crop very encouraging compared with recent 
rs. Grasshoppers numoroug and active during recent spell of hot 

i:fetod wheat fields cut for hay. 	 r7cathcr. Pow heavily 
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Supervisor of Illustritjon Stations, Swift Ou.rront. 

Avonjea - more moisture urgently needed. Wheat mostly headed. Prospects below 
average yield. Some stubble land crop may not be worth harvesting. 17eybI1rnRadvjo - 
scattered, showers past week. Good rain urgently needed. Fallow crop moety,y hodcd. 
Fair stand stubble land ripe and patchy. Light frost Woyburn July sixth. Grasshoppere 
flying; dmagc not serious. 

Dominion cporimcnta]. Station, Roethorn. 

Weather very variable during week with excessive hoat, strong winds and cool 
days. No recordable rain fall though haying delayed by light showers and misty rains. Sovonty-fivo per cent wheat hoadod and most of coarse grains in shot blade. Hy fioldg about ono-haif ton per acre. Pastures good. 

Dominion Experimental Station, Scott. 

Effoct dry, hot spring strikingly evident on grain crops in wost.contral an6, 
north-wostcrn Saatchewan. Generally speaking grain crops show gradual improvement 
north from eou.th Saskatchewan River for one hundred miles but there are large areas with crop failure or light prospective crop. Grasehoppor baiting concluded with situation 
hopeful. 

BT 

Dominion Bongo Experiment Station, Manyberrios 

Very dry, hot weather with high winds has prevailed for past weok. Some crops 
are burning flow; unless rain comes soon, crops which have headed, out wi].l not fill 
properly. Range pastures are beginning to dry up and burn. Rain urgently flooded, 

Telegraphic Corres'pondcnt, Cardston. 

No rain since last report but not sufforing. Crops are looking excellent with 
wheat about 50 per cent headed. Most of the fall rye being cut for hay. About 10 per 
cent dninngo from grasshoppers early in the season. No dzmago being dono at prosont. 

Telegraphic Corroepondent, Olds. 

Past wook weather warmer. Good rain would help considerably. Getting very dry. 
Domago to crops last week possibly 15 per cent by frost. About 50 per cent wheat heading 
out, very short hoade, not going to be heavy crop. 

Tel egraphj c Corro spo nd.ont, St ot tlor. 

Throe-qiarters of an inch rain since 1at report. Eighty per cent of district 
hailed out. Poeible chance of forty per cent of this will make a crop of food, 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Camroe. 

It has been cloudy and cool during the past wee]c with local showers. Wheat 
sixty per cent headed, making slow growth on account of low temperatures. Loot for 
harvest to be later than year ago. We have had no hail damogo. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Edmonton. 

Crop conditions during past week idoal. Weather mu'ch warmer. Good rapid 
growth. Good rains. Wheat well headed. Coarse grains well advanced. Good, growth of 
hay and grass. Some hail damage at Spruce Grove. Only slight bail at Morinvtlle twenty-fivo to one hundred per cent six by twolvo miles area. 

Dominion Experimental Sub-station, Boavorlodgo. 

Crops progressing favourably with moisture still sufficlont. No hail damago. Light frosts Saturday morning Battle River and G'rand,o Prairie districts but fog seems to 
have warded injury except touches on vegetables. Thoat mostly headed. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Vermilion. 

All crops in this district are excellent. No damage reported. 
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